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CHANGES XX SCHEDULES.HACIUIAX HEAVILY FIXED.II), SCHOOL miS
X G tslu:CX5MMEXl ED.

Sold 'everywhere
r 1Servico Between Charlotte and Co-

lombia Notably Affected by tlx Die
. contlnaance) After Sander of TrainsHoard rf IkioI Comoiislooces In

Umr J import on P Koa. 39 and Ss.

la Tw o Care Fines' Amounting ' to
and Cota MacHI hi Will ilru-drt- x

Insultwt htfe Gfa at l'ai.
wiigCT Station. ; .

-

Thirty-fiv- e dollars and costs; ; : "vTll
Hendrlx, minegro- - hack driver, the
defendant; . Recorder W. M. Smith.
tKj liit.A. tfl. Inn!. n.nnfttt .

S IkxM ilu iing Doors Art Bring
.Made to I vm h llw. Outt .. Announcement is Just' mads of rad-

ical changes to become effective In
the schedules of the Southern nextOutside fctsirways Cadjy Neile! at

QUALTTT-RIC-EtoIng fiistem at tlie DU worth School yoiuK- - . woman of 17. the prosecutor; J Sunday, particularly of - concern
Insultins the young ledy by Insistent ; the points hetweea Columbia, a a.a Mroaoe to Kartr Will Ak Al " STRENaTH GOODNESS

dermen For Si ouey to Make Thene and this city. Trains Noa 12 and ,
between Washington . and Columbia. The meat eatisfactary coffee on tha marmw. :':. - .. -

. .V t i -

TOWUC SAT SO, TOO. :" :,T, V.'.s ThR11y-Taylo- r i- - f

, v ! Xevr Orleans, C. g. A.'

aid Other lWuip-- pr f - Ab--se-nt

Teax-ln-r Atalji Ileusf-d- ,
,

There can e little of the Inapropos
In characterising the monthly meet-I- n

of the echool commissioners last

will be taken off oa that date, and
other schedules altered to meet ' the
condition arising from this curtail-
ment. ' v';

Trains Nos, II and 40. discontinued
several weeks ago, will be reinstated
to accommodate traffic which has all

requests, that she go with him In his
carriage to meet a young man whom
"he said wanted to see ber, tne charge
In one case and swearing- - at Alder-
man w. a.-- Shelor the charge in an-
other, r. ,

Thisihrlefly told, was one of the
mqst interesting cases toe for, the-- ' re-
corder yesterday morning, the occur-
rence having taken place late Monday
night. The young woman, who had
been at work in a cotton mill' at
Mooreavllie. and who was waltinar at

- "" - 1U
rmviinr-r- i i 11

been going on Nos. II and 17, the
New York and New Orleans Limited
No. 40 will, after Sunday, arrive here
at 11:55 p. m.the Southern passenger station' tot

a train to take her to Converse, 8.
C- -. where her father had lost an arm.

No. 21 from Columbia, will arrive
; Spring has come; and has opened

'

the Straw

Hat Season- .- . . j n - . :
mEOMF.ttlSH.a.lL

- rstncuYSKSft'sesM
here at 7 p. m Instead of No. 11,

apparently did not divine the serious which arrived at 6:55.OoIng north
i mmU e4 rWMrf IfiMkrM Olat. J

VOwar tl". en; Nmward No. 11 will leave here at T:ll

described 7, the aldermar.ic, s meeting
which Immediately preceded U un-
eventful, though not for that reason,
unimportant. There vu nothing
even approaching the sensational, no

, filibustering, no playing to the galler--
its, no talking for - buncombe,- - no

.. toreosle eparrinj. - - Nothing . there
was except the sane and orderly dts- -

.euselon of routine business. Jn the
" absence of the mayor. Mr. D. B. Smith

guided the body's deliberations. -

- Chairman J. I Sexton, of the com-
mittee on buildings and grounds,
made report about the improvements. which are being made on the various
school .buildings in accordance with

, . the recommendation of Fire Chief W.
fi. Orr and the appropriation for that
purpose by the board of aldermen.

nature of the repeated insults offered
her, though she was much annoyed
snd had ths negro arrested. Twice
the man told her. approaching her

Instead of No. 14. which has been
leaving at l:0S. This train will carry

latnaarf M vmb mimfj; MlnLmCaanl SralM, Wtw latiKWIv,
T M-a- la IMWMM tmtmr. -. ,.

ImmI SaaMh Swtla. SilMiaa.a . Washington aloeper to becoupledIn the ladles waiting room -- that - a
to no. xs at uanvuie. va. h fuana tiiikO, 44

No. 12, from Atlanta. Oa will ar
young .man wished to see her in his
carriage; the third time h' said the
man had cone with instructions that LIlMrive here at 1:45 p. m., as at the

present, hut Hilt remain here untilshe should follow. The. fine in this
case was 120 and costs. - 7:16, to catch passengers "from ' No.

w It is timeJo buyv nry.V-- V- -

f

- We "hare opened our. new, immense lot .of

.... s ' ' - ' . -- .. -r

. At the same time the negro was 21 from Columbia.arrested two officers were looking for

' TAX ASSESSORS XAMED. .

Property Mnat Bo Listed For Taxation
. Durinsr Uw Month, of Jane. --

- At an adjourned session yesterday
of the board of county commission-sr- a,

tax assessors were alelted for the
year, and an order was passed re-
quiring that all persona Ust their
properties for taxation- - daring the
month of June. The assessors are' 'aa follows:

Charlotte township, 'Squire H. C.
Severs; Berryhlll. S. C. Herren; Steel
Creek,. T, W. .Neely; .Sharon. J. C.
Held; Providence, T. O. Ross; Clear
Creek. C. P. Mungo; Crab Orchard,
W. G.- - McLaughlin; Deweese. J. Lee
Sloan. Jr.; Mallard Creek. John P.
Hunter; Lemley, A. F. Leni: Long
Creek. B.- - L. Roams; Paw Creek. N.
A. Cathey; Plnevllle, R, B. Johnston;
Morning fiur, J. XV. Hoed, and Hun-tersvll- le,

J. M. Knox. . .;

Charlotte Minister Gets Highest Sal- -
ary tn His Church. - --r

""Tha'elders and deacons "of the TTlrst
Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church in session Monday night de-
cided to Increase thesa'ary oLthelr
pastor, Ree. WIMIam Duncan, . 1100
which now makes him - the highest
salaried minister in the bounds of the
A. R. P. Church. This congregation

DR JOHN R. IRWINNo. 11, from Washington, will
at 11:. S a. m., Instead of No. 12,i no floors are peing cnannn so as w

open outward and not Inward, thus
rendering Impossible - the blocking of

mm on the complaint of Alderman
W. S. Shelor- ,- who-- had cone down
In Ward t to employ a former ser-
ve nt of the family, Hendrlx- - came

and win leave at 11:01 p. m. r
' ornctttThe service between Charlotte and

Columbia, which Is notably affected.up. hutted Into the conversation andy a stubborn door which.' though
- unlocked, would refuse to allow egress. will be as follows under the new regwere profusely, as a result of which

ulation r - - y
KO.'tt SOUTH TBYOX ST,

at .. :.'. " T'.:
. ... - ..

- The sum of I200 was - appropriated AND PANAIVIASMr.-Shel- telephoned- - for ameers.
rAn appeal was taken. r No. IS. for Columbia. - wJH leave- by the aldermen and about 1 2 25-w-

ill

Charlotte at 4:10. a. mecessa nr.-- -
DISTRICT -- CONFERENCE." No. I7.for Columhla-w- m 'leave W6oda&ShepparafsJlr. Sexton 'called attention to oth

' er needs in this oireotion. The heat Charlotte at 4:4S p. m.
in astern at the Pllworth school Tti programme of the Mecklroburg No. 21, for Columbia, will leave "

Thoaea: Office Sit Bealdenoa 1U.. is the very . height of. unsatisraction DiMtrwt (xwrerenre or tne r.pwco-- Charlotte at 1:20 a. m.
V It beln necemary In order to secure pal Cbtsrcn. - , No 24. arrive

Hats of all sortsHats for everybody. We aw
ready to phow everything that iscol'rect ' Ifor"

Spring and Summer wear. Come and see. K '

-- ; ' a comfortable degree-o- f -- hwat --toma ae MrhrslersTinTrepreinUirvei orihe In Charlotte at 9:10 a. in., connecting- the furnace so hot as to give rise to Episcopal Church In Mecklenburg, ua with the main Una Xa. If at 10:01m. KAMiKtl (v fUlfll.R.All. f lm HI! Ion. Anson and Richmond counties a. m.will met this evening andtlon. . ,
The buildlne-- at Belmont, too. Is No. 21, from Columbia, wl'l arrive In Your Springst the Church of the Holy comrorter.

nilworth. in what la known as the In Charlotte at 7 p. mAre trap. e Ing of two stories mna
Is now enjoying the fcest days of its
entire history, the membership having
been mora than, doubled since .the
pastorate of Mr. Duncan began, about

No. 20, from. Columbia, will arriveMecklenburr Dlatrlct Conference ofwith but one winding three-fo- ot

by which children can be de In Charlotte at 1:1! a. tn.. givingtha Convocation of Charlotte-- . This
Is a part 'of tha missionary, field pre Dressmakingthree years ago.around. In rase of fire In the csntre through service from Augusta. Oa.,

Charleston, 8. C. and , Jacksonville,
Fla.. to Charlotte, all three connecof the building, the only method of sided over by the venerable Arcnaea

con E. A. Osborne, of this city.
The programme Is as follows:.escape available woum b te ramp tions being made at Columbia. No. Una orders SHed ea day of receipt.. from the windows to the irrouna. i Wednesday, I p. m. Evening prayer 10 will leave Charlotte at 1:10 a. m- is highly desirable to build ouUlde

for Washington. ,stairwaya from the second . noor to
fto. II will, after Sunday, carry a.the around, wooaen stairways can

local Charlotte and Atlanta sleeper.be built for ataiut lioo. wnile for Iron

and sermon by Rev. Charles Fet-
ter. .

Thursday. 19 a. m. Roll call and or-
ganisation.

Thursday It a. m. Morning prayer,
sermon and holy communion.
Preacher, Rev. R. H. Phelps.

about 1176 would be required. There will be no change In the time
V ' This matter cam a up later and was

referred, along- with some other mat RKMEMBEB KEIXOTg CLOTHES ITT. !. tera. to the Duiiamr ana grouna

M OID ?
RELIABLE FIRhl

OF.

of arrival of No. 17. tha New Tork
and New Orleaaa Limited, but No.
It, northbound, will leave Atlanta,
da., about 26 minutes later than at
present, arriving In Charlotte about

Thursday I p. m. Confersnee, reports
committee, to secure estimates . and

yon will And lota of uses for
-- the trimmings,' lacea, etc' n
tha clothee you are going to
discard or lay away.

Why not have these
aend them to us to be

dry cleaned or dyed and naa
them over again at a big saving
over buying new ones T

Wa dry clean ribbons, lacea,
velvets, etc., or dye them to
match - . samples. Prices ex.
tremely reasonable. Work
prompt. Mall orders are given
careful attention.

of ministers, treasurers and other
church workers.ask the board of aldermen then for

Thursday f p. m. Evening prayer and IS minutes later." appropriations to da the work.
ABSENTEES' J PAT DIJ9CVSSED. These changes have been made la
Commissioner U. K. Blair brought connection with ethers, not affecting

Charlotte, after an inspection by the
officials of the road, and a subsequent

three addresses "Mission in uen-ersl- ."

Rev. Harris Malllnckrodt;
"The Laymen's - Missionary Move-
ment," Mr. Morgan B. Splerr Mla.
slons In the - Convocation," Rev.
Charles Fstter.
The puhllo Is cordially Invited to

; er when they are absent from school
conference, when s decided thathad arisen which he i knew not how

CHAS. M. STIBTto deal with under the present by further curtailment was absolutely
necessary. Change after change has
been made within the last few weeks

all these services and meetlnga' law, for Instance, the case of a teach- - HISKRWIX-POWEL- fj XVPTIAIA. : din, ' Consequently he Introduced
some provisions which he asked be

for the sole purpose of reducing the
operating expenses of the road. 'and
the curtailment of passenger serviceMember of City Eire Se

OFIWUlllES
and ether blooming plants, timed al-
most to the hour for being In full
bloom on Kaster Sunday. Have
yours RESERVED to-da- y.

. Orders for tha, decoration "o .

Churches, for furnishing Cut Flow,
era. Ferns and Blossom Plants
ahould be given in ADVANCE-- V

Can we have our . order r c ' J

DilWorth floral Gardens.

committee. This was doa. The has come hand in hand with redac
Charlotte Steam laundry

Launderers, Dyers. Cleaners.
.

: ' Charlotte, Iff. C
"., rules provide that when a teacher is tions In every other department.

na res liride in e"titn caroiiiia
Younar leoph Well Known and
Popular.
Mn John Randolph Erwln, of the

absent on account oc sickness sne
shell be paid ons-hs- lf price and the

- substitute ft a day: In case of death POLICIES ARE VALID.
Charlotte , ,re department, and Mine
Fannie Lee Powell, of Rockton. fl.In the family, two days at full pay are J ml ire Moore Render Important De- -a i lit imr mmmwi mw n mt n r mmt'nmr m C, were married yesterday afternoon carries a record of -- 66

jvears of honoratle, fair
olHRm in eiult to Tret tlx Cae of
a Corporation InHurinjr tlic Life ofat 2:19 oolock at the home of the

.-- .t W k will an Officer.bride's-psrent- s In thy presence of a
few Invited friends. Mr. Walterno extra pay unless she teaches more --JJudge Fred Moore has rendered hishours than she Is required by the ConnelU of the local fire department. Wid square dealing.decision in favor ' of the defendant

In the test esse argued before himaccompanied Mr. Krwln and acted as
his beet man. - Mr. and Mrs. Era-i-

returned to tha city last evening and
for other purposes receive no pay and
the substitute teachers , will-- be paid to ascertain whether a corporation

could Insure the life of an officer, thent mt mum. .- -i are now at the home of Mr. Erwln'i ...ease being brought by Mr. H. M. Vie

We have just received

- another shipment oi
; those

'

Beautiful Spun

mother. Mrs. ' John R. Erwln. on
tor. in behalf : or the stock1 II. IllftiU WVMWI vwuniiiliov I.K11

s ed that two or three schools were in North Poplar street, where they will
mske their home in the future. holders of ' tha ' Louise andnperaiion uui muu imp requranma na Chad wick Mills against the Travelers "Deen made for. but 112 of the 60 Mr. Erwln has been a member of ,lfe Insurance Company, and Messrs.vromlsed. -

E. A. Smith and J. P. Wilson. This IsSuper In tendrst Graham reported A SYKEOL OFan exceedingly Important, decision,an increase of 17 in the enrollment
.rffiirln (hn month. Ths ttftilAnrft

the city fire department for the past
eight months and Is extremely popu-
lar with his associates. . He la ener-
getic and capable and has many
friends. Mrs. Erwln as Miss Powell
has vial Led relatives In the city on

revering a point of law which the

If you buy your
piano from this timej

honored firm, no mat-

ter how much or how

little you " wish to pay

.for. a. piano; you will,

always get full value
"for your money.

THE STANDARD

Of.HCtUKCthighest tribunal of the State has nev
.. was very cood and there has been no QUAU1Y "er passed upon precisely. Tha caseepidemic worthy of the name this

win. of course, be appealed to giveyear. several occasions and la quits well theSupremo Coartan eppaefunt.known., it was proponed irrai aiunjr Trim to render a decision. ScforsCup, other precautions, nre extinguisners
hi plsced in all the rooms- - and this It was merely a friendly suit.Redtal at Preabyterlan College, brought at of the de-

, was approved. The supenntenaent Tha red tal given last nlghny the fendanU themselves, who" wished loeat a they already had quite a number. vocal class of tha Presbyterian Col find out If the policies for which theyOne dav thev thought Ihev had lege, taught by Miss Helena 8. Wade, were paying were coiiectaDiq in cis-- inre but none or the teachers wore
of tneir decease.1 t rftfl j,nAI,ft A nt.tl lha K I n All. waa largely attsnded and the part Id

" But there are other makes which It Is pants performed with- - uncommon
An- -credit to themselves and to the Insttihought pedagogic strength can pre First Laying of Rltullthlo Xear

7, dltorlura.tutlon. Ths singing evidenced thevail against.

in all 'shapes and

. sizes. Come in and

letus" show': them to

you. No office! com-

plete without one.

thoroaghness of the Instruction cifetL It has been definitely agreed thatWAXT SCHOOL IX FOURTJI WARD
the vocal students are receiving und eYithe first laying of the bltullthle pave, Mr. ftexton proposed that the city
Miss Wade, and further the fact that ment will be on the streets approc.i- -

-- Our registered .Trade-Mar- k covering the CELE-
BRATED Cr CrBrPOCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp on Sil--

' ver, ; as the . United States Geological Survey has
made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING --ALL

"STEAM. FUEL. - : ' ; - 7.,,--

C C B. P0CAII0:iTAS SMOKELESS

I the Only American Coal That Hs Been Of-

ficially? Tjidorsed By the Gevernments of Great
Britain, Gennanr and Austria, and Is the Favorite.

: Juel With the United TSUtesNavv.;'Which Has
Used' It Almost Exclusively For Many Years. --

- UirEQUALED FOR THE GENERATION- --

tip as a school building vnd a school she is being furnished splendid talent
for development. The Intersperslons

Chas M. Stlcff...... . i .

' "- Manufacturer of

The Artlstlo fltleff, Phaw and

operated there next year, with lower
crade feature at least. In order to of readings from the school of expres
accommodate the people of that ward

Ing the Auditorium, It being desirable
to beautify the situation thereabouts
before tha Democratic State conven-
tion comes. No hindrance Is anticipated
that can Interfere seriously with these
plans, plenty of time being allowed for
the placing of tha new water mains

loruunder Mls Schmidt, were hard'
ly lees enjoyable than the vocal renwno nave smsa tnnaren wno aretfnrjA. wall, Ih. I.n.tk .hai
ditions. The occasion waa altogethertown to get to school. The cost is

not expected to be large. This was enjoyable.
and getting all tha preliminary workincluded in the referring to the com Making a Difficult Bend,m It tee on schools and grounds, which

A - alien haullna a 00-fo- ot - pole.
out of the way. ,;

That Mnalo FrstlvaL 'will a nna uiann wan isk.Br w n nitnM

8tleff Self -- Player PUno.

SOTJTHIOUf . WAREROOMS

7:Vl .W. Trada St,
.CHAnLOTTE, N. G. r

O.H.-WII-MOTHM-
gr.

trvlna to make the turn from Eastof aldermen for a surttrency of tb
Pound & Moore Co.

Commercial Stationers and
' S', ,.' ' OtHcw Outfitters, ' -

. .2JI & Tryon Bt':'''r"

Third northward Into Tryon haltedoin or inn realm to brinr this to The dates for ths old-tim- e music
two street cars yesterday afternoon festival have heen fixed on May 7th.
and afforded spectators some amuse Ith and tth. Four organisatioas win

. pass, it it sems to them practicable
after due investigation. There will

, be. It Is argued, no Increaeen the
number of teachera required.: since

parttclpateWeeklenburg Camp, unit UITSURPAC3ED FOR D0MESTIO 7
ment. TJheJob was done notfWlthout
difficulty. . A" man who 'was riding ed Confederate Veterans, will be rep.

. . PURPOSES. W- -v- the nam ber- - will be --correspond in g ly
decreased at the schools from Which

aetrlde the pole was given a tumble
to the ground, a halt was made where resented by Messrs. H. D. Duckworth

snd W. M. Smith: ths Children Of the "aV.the smaller pupils are taken to Confederacy by Meedames K. C. Reg
tTult the new one. The north school

two tracks were covered. A nortn-boun- d

and a southbounu car on each
track were stalled, and even the mo ister and J, L. Sexton: the Daughters

and the colored school, too, are alike of the Confederacy by Mrs. I. W.
torraen so fsr forgot their dignityin woeful need of a few coats of Falson. and tha T. W. C. A. by Misstrs reforming pa lot, , Dixie Alexander. Many Instruments

Shipments During 1907. . ....... .". 4,900,000 Tons
; We are now prepared to r-- name - prices, effective
- April 1st, 1908, and. upon application v shall be
( pleased, to quote for immediate or future delivery.

as to laugh at ths plight of the. mov
era.The matter et earlier opening of Hi OS UMU. - 1 - -

Dortora Hold Regular Meeting. DEATH WAS ON HIS HEELS. '
At a meeting of the Mecklenburg P. Mortis, of Bklppera Vs.. had

Medical society neid yestsrosy after

school during the last month of school
: we brought up. It has been the

ruetom. It was said, to open school
St 1:1 Instead of o'cloca, so ss to

' close esrller In the afternoon. The
teachers are already there, hence no

y hardship will be worked on them. The
children will not be marked tardy if

a close esll in tne spring or ins. h1ays: "An sttack of pneumonia left mnoon, it waa decided to Inaugurate
a weak and with surn a tearful eouaha custom of havlnr an informal smok : CASTNER, CDRRAN & BULLITT .er about four times a year for tha that my frtsnds deolsred - consumption

had me, and death was on my heels.
Than T was tiersuaded to try Dr. Klns'anurnose of securing a better attend

ance. There naa neen a tailing on New Dlseovery. - It helped me immediate.
- iner are mil mere oy s:je. put tne

andersUnding will be that school Is
to surt st that hour. This was ap lit attendance recently through grad ly. snd after taking two and a half hot-U- a

I .aa i nil man aaaln. I foundual processes that le not --calculated

GOLDEN GLORY
'

Canned String Beans

Empty two pound can of
string beans with all Its liquor
Into a mall pot. Add 2 table- -
epoona

k .
" Jl

Golden Glory XcbWng (HI

and 1-- 2 teaspoon salt Boil un-
til thoroughly tender. . Drain
off all Juice. Add 1 tablespoon

Golden Glory Cooking OJ
featt and pepper to taste.' '

The Southern palate calls
for fresh string beans - and
kindred vegetables cooked un-
til limp with bacon. As canned

nni that New Discovery Is ths best rem- -to work good to tne organisation, ur.proved. . ..
The board then stood adjourned tillthe. first Tuesday night In May. ..

ae for eonrhs and luns oiasaae in ir. Irwin read an interesting pa
the world." Bold under ruersntee at allper at the meeting. drug atons. too. and IL Trial nettle rree.

Medical College Com mrm-em- t.
Tha best evidence of quality!At a recent meeting of the faculty w- - sir:---

of the North Carolina Medical-Co- t.

lege the regular schedule of examl- -

V Death of Mr. Robert II. Hand.
? Intelligence wer received tn the city

yesterday of the death at Hot Springs,
Ark- - of Mr.-Kob- e rt H. Hand,. a for.mer cltlen of Charlotte, and a broth-
er f Mr, William -- Lee Hand, Misses
Ida and Ella Hand, of No. 211 North
Brevard etreet Mr; Hand had gone

' to Hot Aprlngs several years ago In
search of health. It Is assumed that

atlons was .made ana tne oate nxea
for com mencement. The-taml- na

Theery ltestgt
V v Latest models--- 7
' Latest fabrics

'
tlons will begin April 2!d and the

is the demand.

JACKGON
SQUARE.

baccalaureate sermon win. oe preacn.
ul on Sunday, May 10th. Commence.
ment exercises will De Tie l a tne day test, weaves -""vegetabter are already partiallyfolio a1n.rrrTha-inmtster-- w ho la-- ta
deliver the baccalaureate sermon has
not yet been secured.

No eienloe S4 St. Peter's To-X'lg-tit-

There will be no service at SU

oin rerour.a irom pneumonia withcomplications, as ft had 4een pre.
viously stated that Mr. Hand was suf-fering from grip.'

.Mr. Hand was years of age. He
Is well remembered by scores of Char-J- ot

te people, whose friendship he had
woo by his sterling-- qualities of char-ecte- r,

his open, frank generousne ofdeposition and his loyalty. The re.
maina may be brought to Charlotte
for Interment is Elmwood.

is being sold all over thePeter's Episcopal church-to-nig-
ht on

account - of the assembling of the
Mecklenburr District of ths Convoca South in car-loa- d lots. The

' Latest patterns 7 ;

Are, to be . found 'in
, our large and ' compre-
hensive assortment of
Spring clothes for men.

' Its an assortment
' that will pay . you well
- tovisit How-abo-ut

tion of Charlotte at the Church of

our goods by bur prices. V. You : will be
making a big mistake" to think-th-at - our
quality is indicated by our prices. '';'lYpulhaveoftenlseenniuch
. 7' FURNITURE . .

'

sold at higher prices.' "To' see" is "to be
convinced." Come and see for. yourself.:
The more you see of our goods,' the "more
you" willbe conyjneedpf. 7thehigh-grad- c

goods we sell and the extreme low prices
we quote. - Don't be a doubting judge, but
come and see for yourself. . :

- .
' v .

- " - - - V- -- ;:-

reason Quality First -

cooked, it la not poastMe to
properly cook them with ba-
con to get Its olt . and flavor
without cooking tha .vegetables
to pieces. .

Cooking them as above with

Golden Gicry Ccckinj Oil

Imparts Just the ' right . flavor,
and renders them Just as
wholesome .and - palatable as
fresh, vegetable. - 7 ; .

Golden Glory
Qoohlni Oil

the Holy Comforter. In Pllworth. tha
rector and congregation being expect-
ed to attend at the ratter place. Tha
meetinr f of Epis-
copal Mission-Worker- s will also be
transferred to the Holy Comforter.

Price is right. . So CouponsLivrty Cbaaa Give "Daddy" gikee.
Loafers and awalUng passengers

sroond the Southern station were riv or Premiums. - -
en a - little pleasurable diversion-y- e' r

Cotton" Gin Burned la Lower Steele In sealed cans, twenty- - having" a look at it to- Crerk. . . .

Information baa reached the city - v.five cents per pound. . , ; day! ! . a"-- :
of the burning at 2 o'clock Sunday
morning of Hoover's cotton gin, lo
cated on the South Carojlna- - line In

trraay aiternoon wnen a white man
from Lowell. J. 8. Sraith. by- - name.
i treated by addy" Slkes, broke
loose from the officer. And gave par.

iers a lively' chase for a few t locks.
: e was finally captured and landed

the city station. A pistol was
4 cn his person, for which he

1 r.fve to rive explsastloa to the
1 eotaerlUes before he la taken to
''l, where he la wanted (or false
i , - '

lower Steele creek.-f- t tha black-jac- k In:p3rters Coffee Co., Ltd.section of-- the county, A number Of
bale of cotton were destroyed also
fn tha Came a The loss la ever 11.009. TT--

3

Tde-Cro-
vi Co.Origin unknown. P. O. Box St. 'Phone III.

New r Orleans. La . ,

Messrs. Chambers Moody Co,
Wholeaala Axenta.Havo Ton Tried CUcbrid Coal?


